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JACK PRATER AND JASPER DAVIS Jtotheassa
HANGED FOR MURDER.

The killin
Prater Awcrtf Hia Innocence and Dies Without GXClteTdSnt.
a gtroggle-DaTla Diea With a Heavy High and ter> Goi
aa Admonition to AH -Not to Follow Hia

_

to trial in M
* evidence agi

Ajsdebsojt, S. C., April 27..Special: Prater, ther
Jap Davis spent last night in sound sleep. ^ w^s show
resting better, he said, than any night since ®ve!^ng of 1

he had»-been in jail. This morning the j^^^thr
SS1U prcpiiicu w meet iiio jjy jy

fate. His brothers-in-law Abner King and ing of the k
Leard Smith called on Davis this morning, to stay tha
theirs beiDg the first visit from relates kouse, Pratt

since his incarceration. The legal wit ]er l^ciast'
nesses (all being physicians except two), there ail the
the military guard, composed of a detach- tified that t

aoent of the Palmetto Riflemen, constituted to his c

those present. The Bev. Messrs. Marshall, temdeadaa
Priewon, Pack and Wightman ministered P

* to the prisoner. ThemlS
ibe <2ch h warrant was read by the Jackson's 1

sheriff at 12.30 Shrouded in a blac^ /obe Prater in a

the prisoner assisted the officer, after which mT^e^,'All three
his hands were fastened behind his back. yjcte(j gn
On the scaffold the Rev. Mr. Marshall read and a new t
psalm ninety, and a prayer. The Rev. Mr. don and 1
Prierson pronounced the benediction. ^ave sever 1
The prisoner being asked if he had anythingto say, replied:- "You all see what I belowe

have come to.take warning." A heavy jesenteESoi
' sigh was the only sign of emotion. The. A petitio

trap was sprung at 10.50. The prisoner's tence to lif
neck was net broken, and he struggled con- ^

siderably. He,.mas pronounced dead at 5®
cvf rr., , ,. torneyopp<

.-i.37..me body was delivered to his p^iy
r'"~" - brother-in law, Smith, for burial. pent to the

About three hundred curious peeple, the law ta
mostly negroes, gathered outside the en- oonsideratk

narrton.

j closure, but there was no excitement or r

disturbance. The
HISTOSY OF TEE CRTKK. The Soutl

Jasper^ JN. i>«vis, or Japp Davis, as he at.HotSprir
was cdmmonty called, was 88 years old its work anc

and his wife was about eight years young- low will be 1

er. In the spring of 1885 Davis had an at- Kesolved,
tack, of sicki;e»s which effected his mind tion be est

and he was seDt to the State Lunatic Asy- the city of
-w- lum where he was treated for six months Southern In

and then turned out. He was not consid- Resolved,
ered insane, but his mind was uneven and under the <

- sf wa» believed that the regular diet of the composed oJ

Asylum %ou»d cure him, and to all ap- railroad or <
-

peamnces it did. Previous to nis going to oi vmc

ihe Asylum Davis had treated bis "wife in a city or towi
* very brutal mauner, had often beaten her sippi river, 1

^and turned her out of the house. During his $1,000 towa
1 "stay in the insa&e institution Mrs. Davis had tlon on or b

* l<> provide for their five iittle children. She the second 1
®woiktd hard and managed to provide so constitute
6 and clothing for her helpless family. Up- proceed to o

K on Ibt return of Davjs ne refused to do rules and re

-ork. and coutmued to maltreat his foriJsgovei
wife. Resolved,

i ue little wi.man resolved to stand it no perfected M
longer aud proposed to Davis to take care stituted cnie
oi" Herself'and children if ne wouid leave to call the
her. This Davis agreed to do, and he contributor
moved a few mifes away and lived with a porations, u

relative named Owens. Mrs. Davis, by izations of
the sweat o/ her brow, supported her coil- shall reach i

rfr«n Jtnri was liettinir alontr very well when aod when
her husband, in the summer of 1886, pro- board of di
posed 10 her that the^ make friends and ately to perl
live logeiiier agaio. This the plucky and as provided
spinied woman refused to do. she re herewith su

numbered her husband's brutality and Resolved,
kx*ew thai it would be repealed if an op- adoption of
portunity was offered. Finding his efforts of the conv
in this direction tutile, Davis threatened sacae to the
to kill bis wife. i ern States, t

- Knowing the nature of the man, and ; Southern ra

fearing that he might execute his threat every city a

under cover of darkness, the determined ern States
woman would lock her house in the even- having a po
ings, inke her five children and go zo her to solicit the
brother's liouse, which was a Quarter of a furthering t

* - * - -»- ---w.
mue cisiani, speau uie aigui, uiciv 10-

turn to her little Iarm every morning. On a Lettei
Friday, September 24, le$6, Davis stale, a m

"p.-:: gun fram Mr. Owens, concealed iWfk rhi»TheSoi
woods and that evecingcgigf^^aj Hot Spring
Viiirfc"'ri f'rrcbn r na^rr^Tir lim) a meeting (

Brm^^^ecould not induce Mrs. Davis to convention
return to him Moore told him that it was 111

no use trying, that he had treaied his wife . VQ J?ov
too badly, but that he could speak to her VL-'?> the 1

himself. Davis ihen asked Mrs. Davis to urging up
let aim live with her, but she refused- He boarcis

.

remained at the house all night and left in g^^^ons
the morning at dayiighL meetings i

Haif an hour afterwards the young subscripts
mouter with her five little children around rapresentat
her started for her home, littledrtaming of }re u

the terrible fate that awaited her, or the -kfter a

,
- - fiendish purpose of the villain who had so unaDImo^s

. v v_ to the Be
sai eiuy ieit uer.

i: It ^as a bright September morning, the ®J^ne<i to
I sun had just riseu ax4 peace andhapless Carolina e

seemed to reign thoughout the quiet coun- ^ome ^
try. withonth*

Just asone mother and children reached Sot Si
a portion of the road where the woods weie ^on* John*
thick on both sides the clear report of a Agricu
well loaded gun rang out upon the frosty Eeak Sj
air, and tha next moment five little mother- represents
leas children were standing in the lonely tbe
road crying over the body of the woman springs, Is
who had been- taken from thom by the tuUy subm
hand of an advantage <

The people in the county at once arose tbe ear^esl
and gave chase to the murderer. If he had ^ Pl

Pnot ej^aped to the swamps and concealed determinate
himself for two days he would have been awaking the

lynched. At last Davis was captured and ation entire
confessed his crime. To this e

On the 8ih of October he was tried, con- rarest th£
canton/-©/-} ho Kanuwi r>n "\Tru the Sum Of

<WU WVUVWWU ^ .

vember 5. He plead insanity and all "the ^°ul^ Caro
argument was made upon that ground, but ^-gpcultur*
it did cot work. His attorneys appealed ^his will j

to the Supreme Court and that staged the Sodth Caro
execution. The case was before the Su 1116 SEate>"
preme Court for fourteen months beiore its silaii ^ ch(
decision was rendered, and this decision ^ maDag
"Stained the lower court in every particu- tile vtI7 be

2gr. The und<
i>£tvis was on March 1st sentenced to be 1119 greatest

hanged on the 23d. He asked for further or wo'

time, bat it was not granted. The Gov- Ject w&ch
ernor was petitioned for pardon or comma- J0®". e&rnes

1^. tation of sentence without avaiL Theju-
lies in South Carolina are too free to allow«* «

I the ordinary murderer to go unpunished. Chicago
The who sqoois aown anotner w a pitched sev<
street row is seldom convicted, but the ju- fag one mai
ries draw the line at the murderers of plate-glass l

women. of clothing
The only two white men who have been dreds of pe<

banged in'this State for a number of years tall buildin
have been executed for the murder of Stale and ,

women.Jasper Davis for shooting bis Quverly enc
wife and six months ago a young man for fatally injui
shooting Ms stepmother. the Houstc

Hanging of Jack Prat*r. Company '

ft. Obasgebcbg, S. C., April 27..Special: across unde
Jack Prater was hung here today for the a^en^f;ji
assassination of Andrew Jackson. The was ma1
execution loos, piace pnvaiejy m ue jtui, laetaQC me i

ooly the witnesses allowed by law being clerks and <

- present. The drop fell at 12.25 P. M. and sij°re
after hanging for eighteen minutes the

|_.' body was cut down. He died without a cable*mass ^

1 struggle, his Deck having been broken by plaster, wh

B the falL The doomed man protested his ^ughtitaj
ft-,

" mell into th<
innocence to the last moment and asked George D

[ God to forgive those who had been instru- standing on
' nuntoi ir* >»»vincr him convicted. selling a suii

Just before going on the scaffold Prater landeti on a

sung thehyma, "Jesus, Lover of my Soul/' distant," The
and prayed aloud. He was calm and col- from their f
lected all throughout the terrible ordeal,
and Impressed many who saw him, with fe^d i>e ^
the notion that he was innocent of the men were ba
crime for which he was executed. He was .

attended in a spiritual way by Rev. Mr. PI

Beatty and a colored minister named Car- We are p:
rolL He claimed that God had forgiven Organs of

p-r- -.his sins and that he was going to Heaven,
HISTORY OF TEE CRIME. xip. The Ve

On the 14th of July, 1885, shortly they can sav

i after dark, Andrew Jackson, a negro, per cent, by
was in his cabin in Oiangabmg oounty, | delivered to

preparingtogoto bed, whensuddenly t£e trial, we p
report of a gun was heard from outside, satisfactory.
His wife was in the adjoining room,- and homes.

£§££:.. her little child came running in and said:
"Somebody's killed papa, and shot me *

in the leg!" On going to her husband
the wife found him dying from wounds The people
in the breast and neck. The physician, need of anv a

who soon came* found eight buckshot in cannot speak

0

the dead man. There was PLAINTIFF M'CRADY WINS.
j uxjutfGy wxxore uio wumnoj
jathar-boarding, andthrough 82,500 U the Amount Awarded by the Jury
ssin had thrust his gUD to do After Fl*e Hoart D©Ilbrr*tlon-A Motion for
rork. Jackson died a few a ]Vew Talal
i the shot.
g of Jackson caused some (From Columbia DailyBecord, April 27.)
Three negroes.Jack Pra- The people of Columbia resolved them

don and Titus Ferguson- selves into a committee on guessing raterd
on suspicion, and brought *ay, after Judge Kershaw had cliarg*! the

Ay, 1886 There was soie
linKt all. As to Jacki? g

, ~7~ , ... some uiougut it wouia oe si: some lug ue6'u!5f^0riu % -a fendant would win, while a large number
n that ho had 3aid on the that it would be a mistrial. But
5he murder that he was "go- ^ it.
s's plantation to put Andrew fhe jury retired at 1.45. A vote was
ough." It was further sworn taken separately on each of the charges,
obert Tyler that oil the even- and on five of them it was the unanimous
tiling Prater requested him decision that they had not been proven by
t evening at his (Prater's) the defendant. On the first and fourth
jr saying that he "was going charges, the vote stood IT to 1, on the first
ievflment." Prater told Ty- ballot; but after some discussion the minorswearthat he (Prater) was ity joined the others. The stenographer
evening. Tyler further tea was sea* -$r and portions of the testimony
chen Prater came home he was re-read to the jury.
wn wife: "Yes, I have killed +.

A deadlock then occurred on the ques»tion as to the amount to be awarded. A
mnirtritir xppre in fa-a-rvr r\f nwnrrtincr 410 .

% Kfn 000, construing such to be their duty, from
.v his co-defendants. the Judge's charge, upon finding that the
reior the crime was shown in charges had not been proven. One juror
ttyug ^

sworn adversely to was jQ favor 0f awarding $25, another $50,
trial held the day before the and various amounts up to $10,000 were

proposed.
> of the accused were con- Considerable discussion was evoked
t the verdict was set aside, as to the amount and it was finally decided
rial granted, as to Bill Gor- that four numbers.$1,000, $1,500, $2,000
)itns Ferguson. These two and $2,500 should be placed in a hat and a

been tried again. number drawn therefrom. This was done,
:'s case an appeal was t*kpn the numbers shaken, and a juror, with his
ireme Court, but the verdict back to the hat, placed his hand in and at

.» .hen sixteen minutes to 7 o'clock, drew out the
-SrsrSS . number "$2,500.''
n for commutation of sen- The jurore filed into the court and Clerk

7 Arthur read the following verdict, "We
e imprisonment was gotten find for th£ plaintiff a verdict of $2 500.
udge who tried the (^se sug- p Q foreaaaL» Mr. Lyles,.
.mruation, but the State s at- attorney for the defense arose-sad gave
jsed it. A petition contain- QQtice that he would on Monday or Tuestwelvehundred names was argue for a new trial.
Governor, urging him to let ft was told a Record reporter by some

kc its course. After mature of the jurors, that had it not been for the
>n the Governor refused the refusal of one of the jurors, for some time,

to agree to draw the amount by lot, the
m> amount would''have been $1,000 as that

Hot Springs convention. number was drawn the "first lime, this one
lern Immigration Convention juror not assenting.
lgs, N. <!., Wednesday finished ^

I adjourned the same day. Be- THE YACHT MARIA'S CRUISE.
found the resolutions passed:
That an immigration associa- t0 bearchlng for Treasure

ablished, with headquarters in at Tnarniffa.
JJew York, to tot styled the Just what caused the yacht Maria to make

her celebrated voyage to the Island ofThat th .s ^sociation be Tuarniffa, and what Special Treasurercharge of a board cu directors Agent jg about, was told yesterday to
F^one member of each Southern Captain Charles J Ward,other corporation trade, indus- ^ form>er and a {a1r typ^r organizational State, coimty, f lb bl g hearty v bronzed-faced skipper.-h°?r "I charge of the yacht Maria inthat will contribute the sum of September last," he said. -Mr. Peck, whords the expense of said associa- ^ me>^ [h&thBand&v&TtJ 0f friendsefore July 1 next, and that on jnten(ied making a triD to the CaribeanKfS'StS Sea to shoot and fish. Mr Peck's friends*2£ZSi£]£JS££ D^dsoa, Professor Earner,

^ Horn and Mr. Kichards. insa four
gutauons as may be necessary men.a coo^> mate an(j two boys.to help

.«-i aa;A 4o on the yacht. Well, we headed for Belize.
t V n .? S'i? a. storm drove us to Jamaica, where Mr.

ajorJohn D. Kei y, Jr . be con- p^'sfriends left to go to Belize by anotherif of the association with power ves6ejbc*rd together whenever said <<After leaving Samaica we went to New
is from railroads or other cor Orleans and from there to Old Providence,rade, industrial or other organ- the Mosquito coast; thence to Key WestSiates or counties and1 towns p]i There I learned from Mr. Pebkthatthe aggregate sum Oj. $20,(XO, a that would make him rich,such caxi has been made the ft indicated theexact spot where a lot
rectors snail proceed immedi- ^ was Juried. We took on machineryect a permanent organization aQ|started for Belize."L °fTJ? liie secon reso-UUon Arriving there, Captain Ward said, Mr.
*5^ * j. . , Peck engaged the attention of the Governor
" immediately upon the 0f British Honduras and several gentlemen,these resolutions the secretary who^ himpush Ms

enaon shall give notice of the treasure scheme. On January 10 the MariaGovernor of each of the South- arriV(rl at Tuarniffa and found Messrs.
;o the president of each of the gorn g^d Ricnards waiting for them,iiroads, &DC. to th© Mayor of "Rriorht onH Aarltr nn thAmnrnin(T nf .Tfmnarv
nd w every town ia the South- jg ^ Peek found the spot where the
east of the Missii>&ippi River ^0T1t)i00QS were supposed to be buned^*-^
pulation of 5,000 or more, and .<lt was in a beautifX^^^f^e >

i co-operation of said officers m j t>,. -ia*\ socoauut ferove,
he objects of this convention. axia about an eighth ot a

JL5y6<-1cum shore. After digging several
days he came on a piece of bone which

Jjff^tPBoLrd'ot Agriculture. proved to be from the arm of a human
ith Carolina delegation to the Several other, bon<» were found,
js Immigration Convention held b?t1no complete skeleton. Itwas said the
n the train riming from the <*

, Lieutenant Governor Mauldin Jere some Sfteen years More. Afte
' digging thirteen feet Mr. Peck was obliged

ion of Mr. Beattie, of Green- to step on account of the sea which fiowec

delegation adopted a resolution in and made work impossible On March
on the cities, towns, railroads, P9Peckma<teup his mrnd thathe would
trade and other industrial or- ^ji ^
: theimportance of holding early wfrd o ^fn^T^^eTeit Newport l^aafl|now "oonofudeO
'°! T^igg£°f Ihetteltelievfmllr. I^^Seme^

not If he does strike treasure, he'll have

ly united in the following letter *> divide with the British Government any

S'of^S^ro^S ^ f1*» *V*S*5
xcept two who had returned
could not be communicated ?at Pf°Ple of Bdiaefullj

> pnhiprt- believed in his ultimate success in recover HO?GS,

]ST. C., April 26,1888. , j*g the $10 000,000 in treasure..New
>on Hagood, Chairman Board of'
tlture, Columbia, S. C.: f"

[r: The undersigned, delegates a hatkimonzai* bomincb.
g the State of South Carolina at '

Ration convention held at Hot Besoming Wedded Life Altar a Voluntary
. C., April 24-25 inst., respect- Parting of Thrty-rwo Tears.
it that it wrn be greatly to the rnomtheTiovBudmu
[>i me Diaie to demonstrate, at , v ~ -

, ,

; possible day, its sympathies .^orfcy years ago Joseph Miles, of
irposes of the convention aud its Millerton, rt. +., married a neighbors
ion to take an active part in daughter and settled down to farming.
: Southern Immigration Associ- He got tired of this and. told his wife
lysuccessful. that he thought they'd better make a
ad the undersigned respectfully change. She objected, and in fact
it your board will appropriate refused to quit her old home. He said
$1,000 to constitute the State of that she oould do as she pleased, and
lina, through the Department of font, if ever she decided to live with nim
j, a member of the Association, gjje'd be welcome, but he wouldn't return
>how unmistakably the zeal of to Millerton. So he left her and theirlina in the cause, and will give She made her home with her
1 the person of lie director who '

toon auaj farm. The husband
SSTlSSta fought through the war, then went to

ISe tie-te5mtlon from Sidney,N. Y.,andbegantomakemoney,
jrsigned think this a matter'of He acquired a snug Titflc fortune, but
importance to the whole State, 110 0116 sbare it with.
lid not address you upon a tub- A friend who knew his story went to
was sure to commend itself to Millerton, found Mrs. Miles living on
it and early attention. ~ the homestead with the boy, a man of

- 34 years, told her all about Joseph and
my Thrown into tbe Air. induced her to consent to go to Sidney

a-nA i/m'ti V»im 'Shft didn't. tip.a^ rrcnpn

April 26..An explosion thai ."1.r ~z .:

amy people into the air, throw, persnaaoxi, and Joseph, too, was glad
a fifty feet, wrecked sixteen big S 11 ^Q*s&mel °* ^j1® negotiations,
windows, mbid $45,000 worth The neighbors heard of it, and the other
and caused a stampede of hun- night thronged to the railroad station to
)ple from the upper stories of meet the train that brought Mrs. Miles,
gs, happened in a basement at She didn't know him, but after theintroJacksonstreets this evening, duction they seemed very happy, and
>ugh, no one was killed or even have taken up wedded life where they
red. / A couple of workmen for faid it down thirty-two years ago.
>n-Thompson Electrict Light , m
rere attempting to drill a hole , ...

r the street for a conduit, when ®*e ^ Orleans Picayune boldly says
was inadvertently punctured. that Cuba naturally belongs to the
e D&ir lit a candle to we what United States. It has been for four
iter with the drill. The next centuries the camping-ground of foreign
iwo workmen, the seventy-odd soldiers and alien tax gatherers. The
justomere in the Bell clothing island oould be made, under our free
first floor, the massive plate- government, one of the most prosperous
the heaps of ready-made ap- States in the world. 0aba is a tempting
mixed up in an almost inextri- plain.vith broken .timbers and falling
ile oeoDle for blocks around A voune lady created quite a sensa-
a earthquake and rushed pell- tion in a smalTGenaan town last week.
istreet. She stood on the depot platform, satuanlop,a floor walker, who was rated herself with kerosene and set her
a hot-air register in the floor, dress on fire. When a railway train

t of clothes to a lady and a lit- by the passengers were homfied to
nt flying to the ceiling and a pjjjaj of flame on the platform. A
n overturned taole fifty j.eet ^ose turned on the conflagration,
:woman and ctoM were thrown ^ ^ spectators were astounded to

.icily made theire^£ Don- 8

as tedly wrenched and it is they oouldn t let her burn araetly.
(hurt internally, But work- One of the most successful features
td.y injured, but not fatally. 0£ & zeoent "literary entertainment" in a

town the Qtjjgy evening was a "bungosand 08SASS. whittling contest by ladif&." Each of
repared to sell Pianos and j the contestants recieved a square bit of
the best make at factory j wood fromwhich to wnittle a bung to fit
Cash or easy Instalm ents, a large stone jug. They oould all see the
$210 up; Organs from. $24 hole to be but none oouldmeasure
idiot of the people is that it. Prizes were given for the best and
e the freight and twenty-five for the poorest bung, andthen they were
buying of us. instruments all sold at auction. Ope of thepi nearly
any depot on fifteen days' fitted the bunghole.
ay freight both waya if not ,r . . ,. ...

Old? and test in jom ,
"Ma was^ to

BesoecifnTv 'all backwards from the v,harf into the
w w Wttvtp * nver, at the ioot of street,

and it is ascertained that the unfortunate
Lomc2Dia, o. u. person -was Myron A- Spraguej formerly a

successful "wholesale and reiaii merchant
} of this country are not in who has been out of business and in illewlanguage. Many of these healjth since he was burped out last sum.-
the one they have. mer.j

/
*

:J .
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THE DEMOCRATIC CAMPAIGN CLUBS. Pwgre.. fa the suie.

The Baltimore Manufacturers'
The Young Llon« oT the Democracy will fcilf this week Contains the following

This#*Up. of new interest in this State for 1

The organization of a great chain of W^V , T , , t- .

Democratic clubs throughout the country .YSI^ i l
to work in unison for the advancement of k^jfs. T^, fveOOTTT mil! */N T2alHr\i%Ir frnm
Democratic principles and the success of W1?>u 00" ^

the party's candidates at the polls is one of brewer Mine. The Brewer gc
the most notable political events of the ^ developed on a large scale

day. The auspicious beginning in this di- ? P m, during summer

rection, which was made by the congress' 13 Senej maBf?e£; , , _

of club representatives from various States Camden. It is stated that effo
held here Saturday, is a general subject of m^e *9 start & kmtting factory,
comment among both Republicans and Camden..is rumored that

DomocrEts S66d oil ciiii will dg st^rtGu sli

Leading Democrats everywhere are jubi- Yeftv^e'Kershaw coi

lant over the outlook and declare that the Charleston. The Acme Croes<
.1.*. 1 pany has been organized to esta

^ ^ works, with He^nr X.tdTKSofTffioreaS«he place P ^C P. S, *o

for holding the first club convention also treasurer. The capital

T^w Charleston..The Dailv Sun 1STLfte the ^E££couft' have Company capital stock *12 000
been Sleeted in view of the fact that the <*arterea Jotn McElree'Johl

«l?n!!oS£mi°Stll'gC0nTenti0nS0e8WeSt Charieston-J. C. Schlepegr
Capt J. Rockwell Fay is an enthusiastic tfa erecusd a UaoV> at

believer in' the great good to be accojn- r^,;" . mKA , .;1j- . e .

pllshed by the nttional formation. "We ,
Chnton.-The building of a

can go into the campaign with more clubs wfilB£!'!fL<ff^ m5ii fln,i
than our antagonists," he remarked jester- » | u Agricultmday, "and I think we can give them points ."^86
on hard work and no interference with the . T.. .

pect7and ^'era wiU builda cott

St.S we'to thiSSS *J"*4 «*» abo«|50,000hav,
earnestly and sincerely than ever before. I Florence..Cramer & Kei?£S?JSt£E££CS Charleston, have established bo*

wc lytm^iuuv Greenville..The city counc

Hany Willis Rusk, of Baltimore, felt J®'^3%**n^^S^^SSrJgood to think that they had obteined the eSshllectri^LigbtcL^,.convention. "We will make it, a great ^ W A WnVhtaffair," he remarked, "and the delegates ' Jw'e WOrk of d<££« discover what Maryland
"This, movement is a pretty good-shed

jnow bail now," said Frederick K. Uoudent, ~r. ~r~r£~~"&»*-& will be an avalanche before the elS2SL^!?? wL**summeTep^. I consider that we have'inaugurat£so&£lhing that will be of last IL e
WasMDeton D

e«rushe5. it is stated, start!

argue that the DemoeracyS^-^Sh« £n ^ttffi£4.f£SS o(
Milwaukee, one of the pioneers, is deeply nitil^/li^ft^wh^h^Kgratified^ith the pr&ntaarik "fhe If10-000' wtoh "*

national organization will be of :nealcu- "

lable benefit, especially in the Northwest ;̂" ,, ,,

In Wisconsin we are prepared to make a 0af Crn i Denonnced Ia

vigorous fight, and there is some question Ottawa, April 26..There v
whether the Republicans can hold the debate in the House yesterday c

State."
_ ing Sea seizures by United Stai

Josiah Quincy of Boston said: "A na- and Sir Charles Tupper of the 0
tional league of the young men of the declared amid applause ^hat
country will put new courage and strength doubt that full and prompt
into the party. We are willing and able would be obtained. Mr. llit(
to redeem Massachusetts, and, if we don't opposition, bitterly denounced;
carry it, we will make some inroads in the of the United States cruisers.
Republican majority."

"Iam Melted with the idea of the F.rlI,.BIdlleague, said E.Ellery Anderson. "There
is no reason wky we should not honeycomb Bismarck, Dak., April 26
this country with clubs bent on the success great excitement here over the
of revenue reform and other honest Demo- covery of what are believed to
cratic principles." .

mineral deposits near the city
Police ustice Solon B. Smith (Republi- coyerer is John Thornwald, a

can) was around the Hoffman House while farmer, and he is exhibiting t
while the conference was in session. "You gists and curious friends specim
Democrats intend to make it lively for us, appears to he genuine silver o:
and no mistake," he remarked, "but we rich quality. The discoverer
will try to be ready for you when the time vulge the secret of the location,
for actioncomes." the ore was found within twer

Colonel Tom Ochiltree, another Republi- the city, near water, within th
can, said: "I believe the Democrats mean the surface, and that the amc

business." ; almost beyond belief.
Congressman McKinney of New Hamp- ...

shire is an ardent believer in rgjfcs re- Tbe Cathcllc lnlTerill
form and an enthusiast on th&H^Kt of
the League. "Fifty vigorous^^BBnh^e Bishop Keane, of Richmond
Granite State," he said, of Covington, Ky., spent ta
courage, and even though Louisville receiving subscript;
against Senator Chandler'a^H8H|K Catholic University of Amer

Sublican resources, these cI£HGBm^Bk ville's contribution is over $11,(
ie State doubtM^with theSBQH^Hv which the Bishops consider v

1 furtnrv "Riahnn TTean is now i
"

Judge William L. superintending arrangemen
believer in the corner-stone of the divinity

1 machinery,hut to adversity,^ich *s to ^

formed I am a stauncJHMHBHBKfternoon of Thursday, Ik
1 have too many of
1 League will be of

J. W Browning, relaMjjtBwMBWMWprch. and State from aE»
! pahoe Club of Denver^^^HB^^^^^^Kmtry.club influence will ~~ *"-*. .~

Colorado. It will mafrp ennnRflB^^BIB^ Cincinnati has subscribed
^ ers of men who oth6rwise^BMRaH^Bj $1,000,000 for the exposition
' any greater interest than m9h|HSHw held there this summer. It
1 Democrats of Colorado that the exposition will be won
^ presidential nominee of the city.

_

woik in unison wnen me camM^HjTCaK*r .a. quiet, mtun, tuber a hi.raj
' way." utea' talk from a loquacious it

> ~\Tr. James F. Tracey, chainH^STthe plied to his demand to know
I delegation from the Albany dapTsaid: not converse, thus: "Some
"The proceedings were more harmonious without thinking, others th

' than those of any simiiar meeting within talking."
'

my knowledge. There was general agree- .Quiet has been restored at &
ment, of course, about the- renomination bama.
of Cleveland and the leading points of the
platform; but there was no <iisposition to
forestall the National Convention or press DIAL liJlKjljL V
any hobbies on its consideration. The
conferees were all Democrats anxious to
find tie best way of helping the party to
victory by intelligent co-operation.espec- A COMPANY HAS BEEt
ially in bringing young ^voters to the sup- that; are now operating ti
port of the Democratic ticket. The meet- manufacturing the Celebrat
ing will offset tie effect of the Republican PATENT AGRICUETU JbClub League, and will doubtless cause the qtaTTONARY ENC3TNES
formation cf a large number of young ... , -i,-. -J
Democratic clubs, extending all over the
country. I believe the Baltimore Conven- ^^
tion will surprise every one by the number ps^npnt. workmanship a
of clubs represented.".New Yoxk Star, Betam Tubulor Boilers

23d. Also Saw Mill Shafting
Most convenient shop in th

general sews notes. having your repairs done.
Items oi Interest Gathered from Various All WOrk guaranteed. Foi

Quarters. in Iron and Brass.
The Indian* delegates to the St. Louis Write us for estimates.

Convention are ail for Cleveland and Gray rrr p tvrsxer.
Justus J. Smith and Thomas C. Drake, -

" '

a

architects,of New York, have filed their -
pen

schedules, showing liabilities of $182,529; THOBNWELL McMi
nominal assets $168,500; actual assets Business
$130,200.
The Florida Republican State Conven- M H\IT?V TO T

tion at Palatka, after a long and boisterous JilvDILI JLU Ju
session, elected two white and two colored

aotliSSed icag°" T*e ddegates were ON SEAL ESTATE aM PERSONA
F. D. Blake & Co., of New York, APPLY TO

woollen commission merchants, have made
an assignment. Liabilities estimated at THE FAIRFIELD SAVI
$100,000 to $150,000. of which a consid- LOM ASSOCIATJ

' ' ^5 r- .- J J x

eraoie portion is bjuu to ue uue 10 uie

banks. SHAREHOLDERS WILL
A dispatch from Jacksonville, JPIa., says ^qethat the monthly instalmei

the reports of yellow fever at Plant City, /wi? t a t> tjt?t> c

twenty miles north of Tampa, are exager-
°]*E DOLLAR PER g

su c^sease ^doubtedly existed ^ ^ue the Fibst Tuesday in <
there all last summer, but in a mild formq jq
The committee to select a place for the MchlO Secretary and 1

annual convention of the Encampment of.
German Baptists of the United States, has TT» « r< tt V* r\ rn i n
decided on Harrisonburg, Va. The con- I 11J i* |J Ij f 11 I 1 ||
vention will be held on the first Tuesday I fi I A M I 11 I A I
after Whitsunday in 1889. liiJLUli 1 U A il i
The Selma Land and Improvement and

Furnace Company has agreed to subscribe
$91,500 to three railroads projected to Selma:to the Catawba Vallev Railroad $31.r
500; Selma ami Atlanta Air Line, $30,000; _ a T.
Selma and New Orleans Railway, $30,000.
When the blizzard struck Ludlow. Mass., .

it buried under the snow four turkeys belongingto John Ray. They were cue: out
after being without food for eighteen days,
and were not only alive, but apparently un- QQ pj?jBU'
The Shiloh section of Sumter county,

S. C.. is very much excited over the prevailence of hydrophobia. Fifteen rabid dogs
have been killed already, and it is believed
the disease has extended to other.dogs, and
perhaps other animals, in the neighborhood.It is proposed by some to kill all
the dogs in the neighborhood. 200BUSHELS

JLD6 SCbSiUU ui iuc tjcuau; jcotciuay j
opened with a prayer bj the Rev. Dr. St,
Perrina Montez, Babbj of the Spanish and
Portugese congregation atNew York, who, -mJm, .

according to the Jewish custom, wore his
-*

hat while engaged in prayer. This is the
second instance probably in the history of
the Government, certainly within the last >

half century, when a Jew has offered
prayer in the Senate.
The steamer Catalonia arrived & 5oct~n

yesterday morning. John L. Sullivan was CHOICE MACKE
taken aboard a tu§ boat by his friends and
brought to the city. A carriage was in
waiting at the wharf, and Sullivan, accom

* " "** *" * TXT "O A nnT7. O

panied by his Dacser, jolt, runups, his

father, and Sylvias Coakin, the oarsmaD,
"""" ^

were driven up-town amid the cheers ana
salutations of hundreds who had congrer
gated on thewhgxf. - J. F. McMASTEjR &

M-

. , THOUSANDS OP THB BEST THE WIMSBO]
Kecord of ^
statement flJ&OO GOLDH. A. GAIL]

ĤHOTM. i m T> **r TX tr

' >00VATCH ' WDJNSBORO
e devel°P; StsT AS3 SSLLCT3 EJ OSS

Appleton. I CO-OPERATIVE CLUBS. store'.
)ld m:;ne This 1* the Best, Cheapest, .

and JUi 80- Most Convenient, J E. McDonald,
E MotZ And onlyccxperatlve System of selling Solicitor Sixth Circui

The watches tire American Lever Stem Winders,
containing every eaamtial to accuracy anWrabil. MCDONALD &I

rts wul De Ity, and have, in addition, numerous patented improvementsfo'mdta no other watch. They are ab- ATT0KNEYS AND COU^S
. solutely the only ZHist and DampproofMvacotton- merits made in the World, and are jeweled throogk- 2\0S. 3 and 4 La\

t- the new oat with GE'JfTJIXE H UiSlES. The latent WIVWRrtRf
lDtyStem Wind and Set is the strongestand simplest "

MftgCom-°S%Z, Practice in all toTs,
hi.oh m an. 0»P -ar~+-l. Cfo^/<AnrtL<

Welch "as ^(to&SperaSve ciub System brings themwithia
secretary at^£?'S'Slave. M.p<m«il>l. p.

« » *««»«*
Cfe is ?bo,- resentative in ETEBT CITY aa* RAGSDALE &K

TOWS.
Publishing Heavyprofito guaranteed frrgagfwwm*- ATTORNEYS AND COLT\S
i, has been Write for full parttcolars. .

*

b Card and JJjg |(eySt0ne Watch Club Cft No- 2 L»w 13

ell & Son p.n,Bos928,Philadelphia,Pa. WINNSBOI
o04 King r =7 REFERENCESKeystoo*ff=^BaEk» OT Ccn> W. L. McDC
cottonfac wA^//merdal Agency.AGENCIES: ATTORNEY AND COUNS

'sK No. 5 Law I

New Pros- ^lllP// M&U1.P1. toSjJm. WIX3TSBOB

on factory. Etc., etc.
^ v

s been sub- Obea.b.

i'fiwPMTPve ivn /-wrrxr<

SM B WE DO WEAR !
geh«s J" THE N.Y.STANDARD wixssboko,

iLZ S3.00 TO" PANTS Offices same asoccapi1
represented But It taiei sometMcg more ti*a low prim tom*k» oo» JailieS H KlOC.

good* Mil hUmi *m wocjui raA^o tbcmnp- We only nee all ..

jubling the OS.HUXD W. B1
Mills, pre- Not coon®, b«cu»oltb»*irj, t,;ht twirtoftie wooL It ATTORNEY-A
y soon be >ext,ih to ouriow ^ - T 7

;S . t
-j&\ B price*. Th«tcome« Iromoor .

i-iaw1
,U 10 PUIluB« ' S*odllaj inch enormoci qnanti- rrr T M "V C T> /~V"

B tle»*nd aikia«cci*m*ll profit* . VV i JJI JX O U \J j

JJsJk. I W»*renowUilnjtlie«3tire pro- / .

mpanypre-* JgA I Practices in-all United
oyj. Bray, Courts. Snecial attenti

. C., and 6 / Try Hew lork Styles, ~ and insurance law.
ting from I \Uj AYOID DQTATOES.

| V W Ai.tr,totted | JAS. GLENK jthan 3,00 g T, <Sdj£ ATTORNEY
I 4f I and by ocr meeinr©rjanylatelyBlfl* pent bltnlri rnn fit jo* a* wall Ifo. 1 LAWB

rorks, have 1 \\ 1 ^"wT^a'Snr WINNSBOE
vr n.vn#>rt tn 9 **v^» w a:oo<l» to customer®
J ^ Jj£.: both by moll and ex- +k^£jB*££Me pren, at buyer's op- »5?Practices III toe

Btion States Courts.9 BBBBBDH a EXT, ly aeadlaj «z
M eenu In ataame you will receive by retarn mail » packj**H <rf twenty aampfea of cloth for JPants, Salts, and SAUTIFRS TTA^AKAIf
,tfS Overcoat#.asd ifyoamention thisp«p«r,60-lack OiLl"lJ.L[UlJ) fi nlsflilflll

ras a Sharp M Tape aea«are .Free. Also foil Mt«fia»«ioi»mtheBehr-^ ATTORNEYStescruisers, ULIil IxUAJaAi^i/iiXi initanyor.tob. wrvx wnp*
Vmrnmont H «onyh« dealt with , for weslwsj*h«TO»ad*lw*j« Will .

VYlttJJtOOUlU
xovernmem iQT «nv<*.,«.
he had no B KEFEKEsCES..AmeteanftprwiCo^New Prarh'pp in ill thp

.. .. Tork City. wi:h whom wa dosn Aonnocabuuasti. xTaCllCc 111 ail lue
satisfaction H Send tor sample* and Call at osr States »/OUTtS.

:hell of the. ĝOffice upstairs in :
the conduct S N."yVSTANDAPDPANTCO.,66 Unhrer- i~s~nmrcP slty Place, N. Y. City, Wear Union Sq. A* s* wuttl

ATTORNEY AND COUNS
Find- No. 6 Law 1

SiSdd£ PRIVATE BOARDING. WINKS BO]

**
The dS ON THE FIRST OF OCTOBER, the Co£&UceS * the State!

prosperous undersigned opened a

en^ofwhat ST CLASS BOARDING HOUSE QTIfiTr
re of a very ^ Charleston, for the accommodation of WAV 7 i

will not di- both Transient and Permanent lk>arders.
but he says The Building, located on the northeast
ity miles of corner of Wentworth and Glebe streets, .^

rtr,tiT7/>T>i<»Tif.T-u' nfiftr tifi hnsiness Dortion
iant of it is of King street^ yet free from the noise COOKING" & HEA'

of the thoroughfares. It is within easy
reach from the Academy of Mnaift and

y from Churches of all the different de ALWAYS OK
, Xr nominations.

, ana Maes, The house has been thoroughly re- « .

ions to tS Pair®J and fittedup in good, style with
i T _

new furniture and fixtures.
xx) a result Terms reasonable. a LSO, TINWARE, B
prv'oati<!fflr For further information address Jars. Flower-Pote, s

Mes. E. E. HASELL, hold furnishing goods.
ts for layinir or Miss S. S. EDWARDS,mj
building of Ltf Charleston, S. C. STOVES, TINWABE,.
ike place on ,

ty 24. Pre- abb mm
All work guaranteed f

GildfrjsLiver |f|§§§""
^ UUVWMVI bu O

tiTStX PILLS. "EVERY F
is expected

tli $2,000,000 The justly celebrated SOUTHERNrA
VEGETABLE PILL having been used WILL i\EED SOM

ght ten min- 88 a household remedy for the past half
[dividual, re- century, in all the Southern and Western
- why he did States, for the cure of Dyspepsia, Bil- FARQUHAB COTTO!
people talk iousness, Malaria and all diseases of the FARQUHAB CUL

ink without LIVER, have, by their FlISfcUTT
,. ,: . ENGINE

sssemer, Ala- WONDERFUL CURES, WEL
gained the supremacy over all other ,̂

PILLS on the market. After one trial everything els<

FORKS, h "QII-DER'S Mme and ghl fePILLS" with the ten million people of have them shipped to tt
the United. States who are now using j
them. ____

?FORMED ^ your merchant has not got th9m, CAT
tese works, sen<* ^5 cents in stamps to ; ^A1

tLT0^D G. BAHRETT L CO., 4^ .
notalfor AUGUSTA, GA FBSS I
^ ^ . ^CHARLOTTE FEMALE LN'STIfUTE.
a specialty. Thei current session Bf this Institute
OLU.V-. ciuocc uauuaij AJLOUJ ~kxjv9 ttxicull UUC ^ ^ggSfggc
o State for SpringSession begins, which ends June

indry work T^e present session is one of the most \fii? raP^yggi
prosperous in the history of the Insti- >

tnte. There is room for only a fewmore
boarding pupils. The health of the
school, the accommodations of its boardntendent.ing department, and the efficiency of its

STFR corps of teachers are unsurpassed anywherein the South. The first of January HORSES A]¥IManager. is a very convenient time for entering.
... Pupils are charged only from date of j stm have on^UANentrance. Horses and Mules, all br

Eev. War. R. ATKINSON, the farm; among them I
Principal.

rSMTTRTTY Charlotte. N.0. TGEPEUTIUE AKD

PITTS CARMINATIVE!
KG8 AND
[our. F0R mfartb Ai\D MILCH C<
take NO TEETHING CHIL DREN. for sale, or will exchan

" of cattle. I am also paying
'xx a t>tt> An instant relief for colic of infants, price for dry cattle, bo.

Cures Dysentery, Diarrhoea, Cholera Persons wishing to trac
iach month. InfeBhrncranjdiseaaesofttartomMh mlttaglidrea°djBDA^, andtoowelfl. Mafe* the onfacal penod ffiyt^T&erinboJtreasurer. of Teething safe and easy. Is a safe and

_pleasant tonic. For sale by all druggists, ^'wr?
_ _ _ n and for wholesale by Howaed, Willbt wi-V

I FOE SPi

I Wl niEND TRACES. F°BEE<SHEL. BACK-BAS
%I I ^r-xusus. itt

iiESEffemUg^i^ H0Es-
HAME'sm

' brooms. chui^s

i ytf6*"»>ias%.re^asGaaw"""""

fa
Am Une

I .
jSTAPLE and PAUC7

I IPU^ggElllflDfiCty I
UarwWfVi . ...

ARRIVED
REI« Choice Seed Irish

DESKS, OFFICE fl«NITURE AND FIXTURES. TERMS VERY LOW
CO.Teou. R. M« HUE

L; \
t \
f ;*

l /

RO BAR. PIEDMONT lIR-lDfR
= RICHMOND AND FANVILLE E.R
LARD, SOUTH CAROLINA DIVISION.
i T - L A W, Condensed Schedule in Effect April 1,

S. C. 1885.' ;.;g
TEAKS BTO* BY 75U VKBIDIAJT TIME. 'J

VT. Beatv & Bro.'s North Bound. fNo.17. *No. SL *Xo. 53.
' ||gaB

Lv. Charleston
C.A.Douglass (viaS.C.K.R.) 6.15p.m. 7.00a.m. '.^2

tLv. Augusta, 7.00p.m. 9.33a.m.

r
Lv. Granitev'Ile, . 7.5C?.m.l0.15a.m. - :M

'UtbrLASS, Lv. Trenton, <J.30p.m.10.4Sa.m. a

4mriw
Lv.Johnston's 8.47p.m.11.05a.m.

* .' V."«
tuoito at law Lv. Columbia, 5.<0a. m.11.25p.m. 1.40p.m.
v Kange, Lv.Winnsboro, 852a.m. 1.17 p.m. 3.19p.m.
>, S. C. Lv. Chester, 1210a.m. 2.27a.m. 4.29p.m. %

Lv. Rock Hill, 202p.m. 3.23a.m. 5.12p.m.
ate and United Ar. Charlotte, i.25p.m. 4.30a.m. 6.15p.m.

Ar. Salisbury, 6.44a.m. 8.02p.m.J
Ar. Greensbor#, 8.28a.m. 9.40p.m. *

G^W. Ragsdale At Richmond. 3.45p.m. &i&a.m. mm

A411? At. Washington, 8.23p.m. 8.10a.m.
AUaliALli,, Ar. Baltimore, lLOo^m. 1G.0"*a»m

prmMiTriir
Ar. Philadelphia, 3.00a.m.l2.25p.m Jfl

ELLOUS at LAW, Ar.NewYcrk, 6.20a.m. 3.20p.m. JH
^nge*Daily. tDaily except Sunday.
South Bound. *JSo. 52. *2?o. 50. fNo. 18.

:0, S. C Lv. New York, 4.30p.m. 12.15ngt
| _

Lv. Phila'phia, 6.57p.m. 7.20a.m. JM
XALD Lv. Baltimore, 9.42p.m. 9.45a.m.
9 Lv.Washingtonll.00p.nw 11.24a.m.

iellcu at l*,w, Lv. Richmond, 2.30a.m. 3.l0p.m
Lv. Greensboro, 9.48a.m. 10.44p.m. mk

&nge, Lv. Salisbury, 11.23a.m. 12.37ngfc.
Lv. Charlotte, 1.00p.m. 2.30a.m. 4.30affl

O. S. C. Lv. Rock HiU, 2.02p.m. 3.23a.m. 7.20a^
Lv. Chester, 2.45p.m. 4.iwa.m.

w p Rmw -Lv. Winnsboro, 3.47p.m. b.00a.m.]^.20riH^H^Hfl
' Ar. Columbia. 5.43p.m. 6.55a.m. 3-35pfll |»j

xtlOJ*, Lv. Johnston's, 7.45p.m. 9.01a.m. jH
3ELLORS at la TV, Lv. Trenton, 8.02p.m". 9.18a.m.
lohinnfA- -

r
Lv. GraniteviiIe,8.3:Lp.m. 9.46a.m.

ashingtou or. at. Augusta, 9.10p.m. 10.30a.m. *, BM
S.C. At. Charleston

(via S. C.BJR.) 9.45p.m. lLOOa.ni. |ffi
Edbythe late Col r-fDally except Sunday.

Pullman PalaceCars between Charleston, m

rrrn.iii.t, and Danvilla on Nos. 50 and 51. JlaiS
Tin? Pullman Palace Buffet Cars between

I-law, Aiken and Washington, D. C., on ifos. 53 JgiH
lange, and 53.

BO sc^ 51 makes close connection at ^81
' ' Columbia with C. & G. Division 50 and «1

States andState sPartanbur^ Jag
on to cornoration ^ee.

Traffic Manager. > -yi»B
D. CARDWELL, D. P.ilap^M

SlcCANTS, Columbia, S. C.
a rr T A W JAS. L. TAYLOR, '^11
^^2^ ""» General Passenger Agent »'

Stale and United "\ r^B
v »- -Millinery Parlor-53
) (j o Is now open for the inspection of the fl
State and United public, where we gnarantee that you 8

will see one of
Bank building.

' Largest aM Best SeliniSis" mj
sELiOE at law. ever brought to this market We
iange, have just received oar fourth* lot of ^BB
X 0, S. C.

* Hats this season, and are disposing of 49fl

and United States Just received this week another lot i

mm dress goods,
All qualites and prices, with trim- J
mings to match. We are satisfied that

, you will feel amply repaid for the time
spent in. an examination of theseflg
goods. We are* anxiona to sell tfalH

riNGr STOTES gcK>d8, and no reasonable offer will ba|
W®* Buy Ycur Hat aM Dress Pros Us,

And yon will have the proud satisfiw^^H^^
non 01 Knowing coat you. are as v-jgggsntly and fashionably arrayed as if ,_J<:OLLOW-WARE, you had gone to the trouble andexindgeneral house- pense of a trip to Paris. ^
, We have a wee lot of Fine Lawns,

art T>T?DATT>T?n ^ 'heaP Lawns, which we wouldKb., itJlirAiitHiU lite to show you. We have made a
. . specially of Fine Dress Goods this

Mtfmea33" 17 seasoB.Blacks and Colors. We study
a call. One door to please.

T.mM
; Bro.'s. D. LAUBJiiBDAlJ^Mg^lrGHIN, Agt. lyifffl
. H. Cummings. . CRY^B

1 of these, still theihh
r PLANTERS, STIYATORS, W

ERS, G-ROESCHEL & CO.i S
LFEgro^, HAS OPENED A COMBINATIO1̂rATER LIFTERS, B
i a farmer needs. TTTHERE YOIJ WILL FIND BAlfflj Planters please YY Meal, Floor. Grits, Lard,^HH>rders, and 1 mil ISugar, Coffee, Starch, Salmon, MackerelHlem direct. Lye, Axle Grease,-Baking Powder, So&pH^H&HAMES. PAGAN. Pickles, Corned Beef, Pickled Beef, SarMdines, Cigars, Tobacco, Pipes, Paper*

E Envelopes, Pens, Ink, Pencils, BlackingMBrashes, Brooms, Cakes, Candy, SpicejlPepper, Cloves, >' utmeg, Bologna SausageflH Hana Magnolia Hams. «

ITAB1&113- OUR LIQUOR DEPJRTXJBXT fl
Is stocked with the oldest and finest Cornigand Rye Whiskies, Wines, Brandies, &c.. fl

°US ItE£TAVBAy'r
' Is always open, where yon qjos getthe®best of tne season.

,
Come to see us.

G.R0EgcB5LA CQ

MOLT GBQCKUESflimCLES. -iwm

bvveuiy ueaa 01

SS? WWES, LIQUORS,bayesome large BACCO CIGARS, ETC., I HLOG MULES. H -GO TO- n|:e. I also have a
a few nice, young ft p< PUMPKIN'S, 11\TtTQ

Three doors southof W. C. Beaty's and
ge the'n for dry one door north of S. S. Wolfe's, H|the highest c&sn Winnsboro, S. C.

.th fat and poor. Mie mil do well to
see me as I am i ty motto -ie "Quick Sales and '9 ||[to accommodate ]_yj[ Small Profits." Cneapest in "Mtnz or selling. town for cash. I also sell the famous -iMHkBLLIFOBD. .
^SBOEO S'C DUUS-nSUUF OIL,"

175 degrees. Jhe safest and best. It J| m* is just what you want and what you. fl p|LiXJM kJ should use. It Is 'a good insurance M","1 " policy. Ask for Fire-Proof Oil.
r. p. lumpketft- flbp-pure ryeandcorntoiSt'-B mKEY A SPECIALTY. §|. - '

1 : ...vjn'iif*

:ksspades lADfARTiS IHAME3. v

1ST CHAINS. F0B.

JEL-SCREWS. * WttNGS
axes. miimeij goods IS

S
BUCKETS. ^

EEDS- lati Sold by- tin Bsssa ' !
0f

TEIMMED A2SD UNTRIMMED,
GB0CEB1S3, |To country merchants cheaper than ,

thev can be bought in the Northern , ||market Also, & large stock of Hat, . 8(»ITrimmings, all cheap for cash. fl
The largest and most varied stock aPotatoes, of Trimmed Hats, Pattern Hats, etc. ^Newport Scarfs, Veiling1 and Rnchincr - 'T^1P>< o «in endless variety. Surahs, Satins

andMoire for dress trimmings. "Corsets,Bustles, Handkerchief Collars,. / !FOE CASE. Cuffs and Gloves, silk and kid, at
" >.Y. MRS. J. B. McCARLEY*S.


